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•. - - * - . _ ,, mate_i,_l i_,_tile._ F_--_ OFF1CE OF THE ,_C)_.IC,to..

\''c""_',.c___-__'-"'" WASHINGTON, D.C. 29240 C-eorgetown Univ. Libr_.ry

,._ ..,-_v r-___z--To, Not to be reploduced

without specific

_._-T =DC 93713 permission in writm_

JAN 1 4 197S
Honorable Henry M. Jackson
Chai r_.an
Co_._it1_eeon Interior and Insular Affairs
United Sta_es Senaze

' _;ashington,D.C. 20510

_ear Senator Jackson:

This is in furrier reply to your letter of December 19, 1974, in ;_hich
you asked for a Solicitor's opinion concerning the applicability of
Federal laws and reeulati_ns to official5 of %he execu:Ive branci_of the
Gov=_rnmentof the Trust T_rritory of the Pacific Islands (.-iicrcnesia).
l..lerealize that there is sm._ confusion on tJm subj-=ctana _0_ar_. ha_py
For the opportunity to clear _he :._ttar up. "

-_,tthe outset it must be understood that Hicronesia is not a _.erritor-y
or .3oSses31orl of +''_ -"_n_ Unit_i States. rune United States asserts no claim
of sovereignty over it. S_yre, "Legal Proble_ _rising From She Unized
Nations Trusteeship SystenP 42 Am. Jour. Intl. Law.,No. 2. April 1948.
In fact, it has be=-nhe]o to be a for-=igncountry. Callas v. Unit_°d_t_to_s,
253 F. 2d 8.33(2d Clr. 1953); BPJn_.llv. United S_ates, 17 F. Supp o_

=' , 19_J)(iJ.C.,S.D.,,.Y. . .

Th_ United States administers the Trust Territory pursuant to Che provi-
sions of a 1947 Tr=Js=,=.eshipAgre_._entwith the United ;iationsSacurizy

.. {;ouncilwhich authorizes, _Tong o+.Rerthings, S.heUnit._dStates co ¢,_aand,
as i_ may deem ap,propriate,it; laws to I_Icronesia. This provision of _i;e
Agreement is not self-axecutins. U.S. 1,._smust be specifically extenced
to _licroneslaby _he U.S. Con_r_s before they will be applicable t_;ere.

" T,he U.S. Congress similarly has provided L;'a_until it legislates further
._ oa the subject, all _xecutlve, legislativ__and judlci_l auc.horl_ynecessary

for the civil ar',-ainlstratlonof the Trust Territorj is vested in such
person or persons ana in such manner and through such agency or agenci=-s
as th_ Pre_sldentof the United States may dir_.ctor auznorize. 4_ U.S.C.
1531. The Presiden+-,by Executive Order 11021, has desi§nated _he
Secretary of 1_heInterior to exercise thls aubhori+-y,and the Secrs.taryIr.
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'" :urn ilas-z._-ab7isheda purely local qown)r,.e,_:with ex_cutlv__,le_isiaCive

-_ judici_i branches. S_cr=-_arialOrder 2913, _ c.T_naed.

The courts have he]d ti;atthe Trust Terri:ory C_ver.q,.._ent,as thus estab-
lished, is not an a;_cy or instr_T.en_]ityuf _,_ Federal _over_,_nz

b__.is a _?parate a_d _is_.inc_ie_._1en_i_y wi_ s_.;li-sover.-iynpo_.,'ersto
s:.=,b-_ :_ueu a_u to c_n_ract in i_s o_._nri - r_9_, anJ n_P.. _e, Porter,
et el. v. un,_eo Sta:es, _'* Sls. ;CD.711-73 Cl_T4);.Peopleof baisan v.
.. , .. _..

,_rcon, _ _I. _u:"""F. 2u 9G {CA 9, I_74), p_t. for cert. file_ ilovc_r_er2'J,
I :s/,_.

Th.=r._ are over 7,;J00people e,_mpToyedi_ 9overr__nt service in !,iicronesla.
Of th_se only 755 _.raFeoeral _npioyees. As such, they are subject to the
F._d;ralcivil _er_ic_ 1_.wsan_ requi_tions. Ti_y e_ in a sense, therefor,
a_e_T._of +_,eUnited Sta_s assion__, ho_.ever,to act _ r,fficlaTs in a
forei,3n_overr_ent, discharging _e o_,ligationsof the United S_ates und.=r
the Trusteeship Agr._nt pursuant to which we are._requiredto develop

' i_e inhabi:an_ toward seif-govenwL_m:.

Ther_ are an additional 45_ U.S. citize_s emp,7o)-edunder contract by :he
Trust Territory .'_overrm_nt.These are Trust Territo_--not Federal--
_.,ploy_=esand ar__in no way relat.=dto _he Federal _stablish_nt. Vir£ually
al] t_nerest of %he Governr_ _, er,p]o_ees, or about 6,E_>3are native Nicro-
ne_ians. ---

C_ngres_ annually appropriates to the _epar__nc of the Interior the _nies
necessary _o _ae _. __e expenses of a_,mlnis_rin9 _he Trust Territory, includ-
ing grant_ to the Trust Territory, _hicb in a£,_itiento local revunues,
provide for the suppGr_ of i_ _ver_r__n% functions.

Reg_-r_ingthese grant runes the Cor,._rollerC-zner_1,by opinion dated
June 11, 7957, B-13155g, has said:

...[E]xcept for t,be _T_)untsbud_=_-_edand appropriated ,
for the United S_ates High Co:._issionerand for t,h._
Judiciary, the _ajor portion of such appropriations
constitute grant funds to suppl_T_nt 1oc_1 rev__ues to

Copiedirom original enable the trust territory civil 9overn._..-entto operate

materj_lin the essential 5_verreaentalfunctions.

GeorgetownUniv.Libr_ The rule Is _ell-settTed that _ran_.funds _hich are
transferred to one of ti_e5_at_.sof tr.eUnited States

Not to be reproduced bec_,e property of the transferee, ariaare not subject
to t_ues_atuZory restrictions_i_icna_y exist with.

without specific respect to the expenditure of appropriated _one_ys
permi,o.,_ioninw_it_n_, unTe_s they are made a condition of the grant. . As

a corollary to i_natruTe, it t/ouldseem to follow t_nat
fun_L_appropriated In t_benature of unconditiona7
grants to the crust tarrt_ry ;enen paid over to _a
trust territor_ ctvil covert and _.ingled with local
rever._eslose t_heirc_aracter as pub]ic funds.
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•Fro:_,,,_-'_-+,has been said, the_fore, it is cl___rthat tk.__overn_nentcf the
Tr_st Territory is no: a Feceral a_-zncycr in_tr_-_ntality,and th_ Federal
fJnds that ,aregranted ._ it to support its _overn_en,;._.lfunctions, _,_en
paid over and co_inlngl_d._,:i_h]_ca] revenues, ]os._their characZer as public
or Federal funds. Accar_ingiy, i: is equalljJci._ar_,at Federal laws and
r¢_ulaticn_ relating t_ the ha,rilingof al_daccountlng for Federal funds
a_Q to -_necontractin9 practicersby _deral _.g:_,..ciesare no F.._reapplic._ble
t_ the Trust Territory ._J_,anthey ,_0'_Idbe to a St__t-_of th_ Union or iL;
officials or agencies. This Dep_r_..-_nthas lon_ held, f_r e_._.'#le,that
_e Fed_.ralProcure,mn_ laws, Tit1_ ¢I U.S.C., and _gulations thereunder
ar__ not applicable _o t_e territori_ or possessionsuf the bnlted S¢at_s.
E.g., Solicitor's Opinion.:_-3671._(I-_67). :_oris the Co_z,-olier Gen_ra]
inclined _ oisagre_eNitn our position t.:;atthey ar_ not appllca_l_ to the
Tr_st Territory. Opinion letter B-162910, Jan. 17, 1958. Si;;.dlarly,the

" provisions of Title 31 of the U.S.C. rel..-,tinjto the handling and accDunt-
i_.gby F.-_oera]agencies of public fun,i_=:_ouldl;e!nacplicab]e, m_;]east,
to t;_efunds granted to run t;_agovernF,K.mtof _ilcronesla.These, as the
C_._tro]ler General notes, cease to b_ i-edera]funds upon being receipi;ed
for and com_ingled with the ]tea] reve_u_._.s.

Tna situation with regard_o-Ti_le 40 ef t_;aUnlt_-_dStates Code, partlcu-
Iarly the F_eral Properzy and ;',C._inlstr_tiveServices ;Z.ctof 194g, as
nun.reded,is so_r_haz differ__nt. ;£erethe Congress has specifically
au1_orlzed _e Secretary of Interior to acquire excess equipment, material
and supplies _Ithout r._i,,_ur_e_.w_ntor transfer of funds when required by
t;_eDepar_T_nt for opera_.ionsconducted in CP.:atministratlon of the "l'r,Jst
T__rritor-y.48 U.S.C. 16C5. In b_e case of property thus acquired, t_e
_par_,,c-ntr_ins th__accountable ac_ncy, and i: P_y only be used end
-disposedof in accordance ._i_ applicable Federal law an= re-gulalions.
Receipts from the disposition of such properzy belong to the United States

- and _usC be palclinto the U.S. Treasury.

In addition, t.heAct provides for t,_edisposition of forelgn excess proper-
ty. 40 U.S.C. 511-514. Foreign excess property is dafine_ias "any excess
prcperty located outside the Szates of the Union, tiw_District of Colu_,bia,
Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands." ¢0 U.S.C. 472 (f).

Tim au_orlty given to _xecutlve agencies to dispose of foreign excess
property is discretionary and very broad. It r,ay be sQld, exc.'_a_ged,
leased or transferred for cash, ct_J_it,other property; for fo_i_n cur-

- resoles, _fts or o*,hersubstantial benefits; and It,=ay be abmwJoned,
des_,royedor donated if it has no commercial value or the e_t,lm_i costs
of its care and handling would exceed th_ esti_ proc_s fr,o_ its sale.

Excess property for _e Trusf_Tsrrltory has been acquired under both of
these euTJ_ori_les. However, in recant years, as the Trust Territory
Govar_nt has co_,_to be recognizeclas a s--_Farate,sul lurls, se_l-soveroian
le_l entity and not a Federal a_e_cy or InstrumentaT{_y,i_ nas acquired
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/ .._stof its excess prop,_r_yin it_ own n_:_ u.n___rthe latter authority,
_ri,_.._rllyfr_._;.,ili+.arjscurc_.sin 5c,a-_e_sz ._iz. F_perty once tJ,u_
acquired b-_Ion_sto th.eTrus_ T=rrizory--nz_t_._ F._daral--_overn,:.elt,and
5_,_eralivFjaybe used and dis_._sedof b.yti_a_._ovar_r..,entin its own n_,_e
ariaright. SQch disposals are no_ ' _ _. . subj.c_ to Feceral reculation, anG
ary proceeds belong to _e Trust Territory C_ove_.vent.

Finally, you have asked for a summary description of t.beexisting legal
accountabilityof the Trust Territory _._]_yees for th,-_ s-_'ardsnip of
Federal f_nds ariaprogerty under both Federal and ._.iicronesianlaw. ,_ide
f_:_,._e legal requir_nts r_gardlng accoun__abiliCyfor F_dera] property
_hicb we have already _nIloned, t:_,e".qanual.of2.&_inistrationfor the
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands_ _hicn is pr_-,.;ul_tadby _h_ High
r_c_-:Bissionerand has l_heforc.=and _ffect of law as it rc-latasto ti_erui-_s,
practices and poiic_es in ti_e_=-nage_,.'_ntann aC,-,inistrati_nof the affairs

° of rJ_at9overv_nt, c_tains quite d.otail_dir,str_jc:ionsar_iguidelines.
Chapters I-3 of Part _78 of th_ _4anualaealing wit:nProperty _:coun_abi]i:y
an_ P_sponsibilityprovide an exm_p,le e_}dare _nclosec_for ycur infom:ation.
_41t,_regard to the handling of fune:st_.er!-is also enclo_-d for your infor-
_tlon Chapters 6 and 7 of Part 250 of t_e i_anualrelating to A_inlstr._tlve
Control of Funds and In_rnal A_dits. Tl;eseenclosures ar_.iniende_ to

be Ill_stratlve only of the higd degree uf p-z_orm_nce and accountablli;y
requlr__dof T_Jst Territory._ployees. In shot-,,it .:aybe stated _;at
_-_ restr_iciionsand r._quire_,mncsof Feeeral laws and regula_ion_ are r_co-
larly required to be appli__dand practlc.-_iby _he Goverr,_entof bhe.Trdst
Territo_] even though they m_y not be le_aily z.pplicableuniterFederal l)w
_,othat _ov__rn,T_nt.

In addition to the above, and as a Further e.s_urancethat the _roperty
and =oney which go to tileTr_s-).Territo_" ;._!lib= pro_riy :_n_..:..ea.'Lad
ac_zoun_edfor, the U.S. Congress req,uirJs tar General _.ccountingOffic__
to audit all financial _ransac_ionsof th? Trust Territ.oryin acco_an_
with the Budget and Accountir_j.Z.ctof 1921, as _nde:J, a_d th__ Accoun_i_,.g
and Auditing Act of 1950. 43 U.5.C. )u_. y'_dtnes__audir._ar_.cunduct_d,
thrush only periodically . Finally, ia 1973, ;_neCongr__ssexpanded the
duties of _,he_vernment Cop_otrollerof ._uamto i_clu_e auoits of all
accounts in the Trust T_.rritory. He i_ re._uired_o bring t_ the attention
of tS_._ Hlgh Co_m_issionerand the Secretary of Interior all failures to col-

•lect _onles d.Jeto t;_egovernment and the expenJitu___sof f_ads or uses of
property which are Irre_gularor no= pursuant _o la._. He also is re(iuired
to file an ar,nual report of _e fiscal c_ndition _f _e Trust Territory
sb_.Ing receipts and disbursmv_nts, inclucin._any comments on irregulari-
ties ar,d recor,laendatlonsfor IAl}rovea_ent$.Ti)isre._ortis submitted to
Congre-ss. 48 U.S.C. 16_(a)-(j). The first of suc.hreports should be d_e
In the _ry near future..
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If you have any furtherquestion_on this _attar,pleasefael fr_e to
contactc. Dre._sterC_a_an, Jr., kssis_antSolicitor,Territories
who will giveyou "_H,ateverassistancehe can. His n=.-=eris _od.--183
Extension 5Z16.

Sincerely .yours,

/$J. KENT _B_ZELL

Solicitor
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